
Living Proof Low Sheen D105

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
A premium quality interior wall paint. Its serviceable, low sheen finish combines washability
with moisture and mould resistance. Formulated to give a superior finish on new work.

UsesUsesUsesUses
Interior walls and wet areas. Walls of living, family, rumpus and bedrooms where a
washable, low sheen finish is required. It is also suitable for bathrooms, kitchen and
laundries, and light commercial use such as office environments.

FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures

Cost EffectiveCost EffectiveCost EffectiveCost Effective
Premium quality at a competitive price

High OpacityHigh OpacityHigh OpacityHigh Opacity
Excellent coverage and hiding power

Special ThickenersSpecial ThickenersSpecial ThickenersSpecial Thickeners
Low roller spatter and ease of application

Two coat system with Taubmans Ultra PrepTwo coat system with Taubmans Ultra PrepTwo coat system with Taubmans Ultra PrepTwo coat system with Taubmans Ultra Prep
Cost effective, high performance for new work.

TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical

Colour RangeColour RangeColour RangeColour Range
White and colours tinted from White as featured in the "Custom Colour Selection" colour
card.

Drying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And Recoating
Normally dries in 30 minutes and may be recoated after 2 hours (at 25°C and 50% relative
humidity). Note - Drying time may be lengthened in damp, cold or humid conditions.

Gloss LevelGloss LevelGloss LevelGloss Level
Low gloss (7%) as per AS2311

OdourOdourOdourOdour
Ensure adequate ventilation during use.

Specifications metSpecifications metSpecifications metSpecifications met
AS3730.3

WashabilityWashabilityWashabilityWashability
Very good. Maximum washability rating after 7 days.

Surface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface Preparation

Seal bare wallboards with Taubmans Ultra Prep. Lightly sand with fine paper to remove nibs and produce a
smooth base for finish coating. Remove all loose and flaking paint and peeling wallpaper. Wash off dirt,
grease or wallpaper paste. Undercoat aged enamel surfaces and where wallpaper paste has been removed
with Tradex Tradecote to assist adhesion. Fill holes and cracks with a suitable filler. If mould is present treat
surface with bleach solution then wash off with clean water and allow to dry.
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ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication

*1. Colours shown in the "Custom Colour Selection" colour card will cover in a two coat system with tinted
Ultraprep. If other colours are required, consult your local Taubmans representative to confirm suitability for
use in a two coat system. 2. Do not expose to excessive steam in the first 48 hours. Do not use abrasive
cleaners. Remove dirt and grime with a soft cloth, warm water and mild liquid detergent. Pat dry with a soft
cloth.

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication
Apply liberally using a full brush or roller. A 10mm regular nap roller cover will give best
results. Spread paint evenly and do not overspread. Where necessary, apply a second coat
(see Note 1).*

CleanupCleanupCleanupCleanup
Water

CoverageCoverageCoverageCoverage
Up to 16m²/litre, depending on the nature of surface. Coverage on rough or absorbent
surfaces will be lower.

RecoatRecoatRecoatRecoat
Recoat after 2 hours at 25°C and 50% relative humidity.

StirringStirringStirringStirring
Stir paint with a 25mm wide flat stirrer in a circular lifting motion for at least 5 minutes
before use. Do not add linseed oil or turps.

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature
Do not use at temperatures below 10°C, above 35°C or when humidity is above 85%.


